ASSOCIATED STUDENTS & FACULTY MEETING
2010-2011

October 11, 2010
Agenda

I. Call to Order
II. Roll Call
III. Quorum
IV. Approval of Minutes
   a. August 30, 2010
   b. September 26, 2010
   c. September 27, 2010
V. Approval of Agenda
VI. Executive Reports
VII. Old Business
   a. ASF101115-Poster Policy
VIII. New Business
   a. ASF101116-Suspend Constitution
   b. ASF101118- ASSNA
IX. Discussion Items
   a. Project Updates: Jeni Carter
   b. Associated Students of Colorado: Robin Pryor
   c. Discuss Student Fees: John Dillar
   d. Leadership Committee: Matt Martinez
   e. “A.S.C.” : Melissa Kam
X. Announcements
   a. Immigration Week
XI. Student Concerns
XII. Adjournment